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tion the difficulties under %vhiich 'our tearn
w'as obliged to play.

In hours of recreation, students rnust
have sonie topic, separate hrom sober
class miaiters, to talk about ; and since the
hockey season lias coine to a close, the
general question wbhnow strikes the
listener's ear is " Whiat's ne.xt," wh1ile
equaily as general cornes the enihatie

seponse, Il Why, football, of course."
We are îleascd wvith this; for if iii Ottawva
College there is one gaine, the Succes-s of
whichi in the p-ist, shuuld encourage ils
continuation in the future, that gaine cer-
tainly is foutb).-il. And, since the dffects
of ihie dep:llorab)le accident which occa-
sioned our tcetnporary wvithdr.iwil froi
the gaie have totailly disappeared, there
is every reason whiy our players shlould

bgnto think of preparing for the ustial
series of spring practices. Il i.;osil
that uîext faau iili find several fill)r of
tie teain of '95 absenît, and w'e will have
to depend to a great extent 11),n mir
.Spring practices foi themir pon! ucs
sors. Tlhere are înany br-.wn)y men in
our inidt wlil hiave neyer (Tot a trial rit
the gaie. and %vho ougltt nk da
l)layers. Ou advice to thein is by ail
ieans corne Out -,' leaun the gaine

niake yo>ur bodieý; as hiard -i. steel, vour
lîrnhs as strong and as agile as alins
and then yotI rnay hiave anolPtutyf
gaining faîne for yourselves iipon the foot-
ball field in the faIt of 'o6, and of hlping
Ottaa College to obtain that wvhich she
is deterrnined cventually to regain-the
charnpionship) of C:anada.

Basebaîl is another gaine that bas
always figured very proininently in our
athletics. Early, spring wiil sce the organ-
ization of our clubs, and with the iateriail
now in the bouse, %ve are of the opinion
that a p)owerful aggregation could be got
together. The great draw-back to the
advancernent of this garne in Ottawa Col-
lege is that the shortness of the season
does not allow our boys the opportunity
of joining any league. However, even as
it is, effort is being mnade to organize a

team, which it is hoped ivill be able to
teach a fewv tricks to our local bali-tossers,
and wvhichi înay achieve additional honors
for our flourisliing Athletic Association.
XXe sce no reason why a splendid nine
could flot be selected froin the folloving
players : Morin, Gleeson, Garland, Clancy,
Dulin, Delaney, Copping, Cleary O'Reilly,
Cusil, McKenna, D.oyle, Gobeil, Hughes
and a liost of others. In fact %we have
l)layers to formi at least tliree good tearns ;
a series of inatces should be arranged;
the resuilt wvou'd render easy the choice of
the mien for the first fine.

'j'le Junior Editor being a înodest,
iiiiassiutiiig old gentlemnan haies to toot
his ow'n hiurm, vet: lie takes a ialicious
deligli!, iii recordiiig an unbrokeiî series
Of thie iiu.t brillant victories ever won by
any teain ini the grand gaie of hiockey.
\éve îe(;iice. l>ecausc we %vere lauglied at
and1 chtilb>ec Il Uie false propliet " by tiiose
w1ho kniev ail about it, wîieiî we predicted
thlat i:,Ory wvould p.rich upon the ban-

Qfes > our- hockeyists. " He îvlîo lauglis
last, lauglîs best " ivas our reply .anîd our
laugh is iîot loud but dec1> as %ve write to-
daN. Tbhat 1 luck, erîergy, untiring zeal
%vii every tiîîîe lias letuî proved by Our
second teai. The lion's slîare of the
lîraise is due to the lîerèulean efforts of
Cap't. Todd Barclay, 'vho besides playiiîg
a, fauitltless garne in goal, kiîows how% to
direct bis forces in tlîeir attack upon the
eneiy's fortress. The other star players
are :Costello - t'le sînaîl yard's only
Tornî-wvo lias developed into an alînost
irresistible ruslier ; WV. Slattery who
attracts tbe attenîtion~ of ail by lus fearless
dashes and by the cat-like watch that lie
keeps upon lus cover's niovenuents; Arthur
Kehoe wlîo is an ideal cover-point, ever
cool in the nuost exciting nmomnents
and ever ready to relieve bis opponient of
the terrible respoîîsibility of guarding the
puck ; Wiîn. Bawlf, w'hose naine is
synonoînous with fast skatiîîg and the
liglîtning shots îvhich cause -the bravest
goal-tender to tre.inble.

As in ail human probabitity, the April
Owiî, wiIl spread its sombre wviîgs over a
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